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TM Is tin- - latest picture of tlu "Colonel" who Is nt present nttriiclliig marc ::(iciill(iu IImii (lie
The Colonel declares that lie Is Hie ilctor in the innlcst for Ihr control of (lie Nnr VnrK llopuldloiin

Slate Comrutlou.
'This iiliotu' Iijim been li) Ills friends tf (lie iiiol striking likeness (if tire Cnlnm-- taken

since Ills return (rum Africa. The moment 'uM-- Jdr. Ilansi-iet- l win
trusts, piilllkl.uis nnd .rich nnd pnuc-iiici- i.

AGRICULTURE AS

Courses Arranged By Instruct-

ors Considered Too Stiff

and Formal for Students

EDUCATE THE CHILD

IN ADAPTABLE LINES
;

Great Difficulty of Education
Is In Seeming Teachers
Witli Knowledge and Ability
to Present Subjects Intelli-

gently,

Tho' gravamen of the. modern, edu-

cational problems Is to correlate, the
work ami Btuillcs of the school with
the dally life nnd environment of the
child. In respect to this conception
the system nf education In. many
communities In limit primitive The
persistency with which fcomo cduca
torn bo Into n community and disre-
gard tho life. Interests dear to
naronts nnd pupils nllLo, U very
striking. With tho pupil of ability.
emphasis Is often placed on tho ro- -

mote, as tho ponslblllty or ucconi
lug n, Kreat lawyer or President, or
lio Is often nllcrt with the syntax oi

n Inngungo of n people who did not
liavo istrensth to porpctuato their
civilisation to tho present tlmo and
who did not know as much as s.

Such a course robs tho pupil
of his hoiltaBo an Inspiration nnd
nn outlook for tho practical affnlis
of the home, the farm or tlio fac-

tory. In which at least 80 por rent,

of all children much engage.

Tho piliulpnl object of our
schools Is to prepare, boys

and girls for bettor and more usoful
citizenship nnd not to tinlu for the
professions.

Thcro will nlwnys bo a few who

will co on for lilKhor education, but
statistics show that 9t pupils out of

every hundred never enter tlio limn
ncliool. but bo to work Instead. High- -

er education Is Important, socondary
education Ib more Important, but tho
cieat work of tlio schools Is In the
elementary grades. The teaching
should theieforc. Jio roirelated with

the ciivlronnieut and onllook of the
pupil

In 'this connection It Is pertinent
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to note that In olden times men
busied tlienselvos with studies nnd
speculations concerning the ni)s-tcrle- s

of the stars, nlchemy, astrol-
ogy and soothsaying that wero tho
Jlclds for mental activity. After-wat-

tlio stars wero seen In motion
nnd perspective and astronomy wns
bom. Speculation then grow up re-

garding tho shape, slzo and position
of tho earth, ni:il the continents of
North nnd South America wero dis-

covered. Miliums found that "plants
and animals differed nnd nt tlio B.mio

tlmo hnd certain traits-I- n common;
then biology enmo into being. A

voice on tho crest of the waVo f

progiess thon said that the greatest
study for mankind' was man then
canio the university. Hut tho fa-

ther nt the man Is tho sou and tho
daughter; then enmo tho public
school, 'Now wo nre on tho ground
and llm people nio recognizing each
other nnd the things about them.

Yot tho subjects, nnd tho methods
of touching them, that aro In the
elementary schools today aro esscn.
tlally exotic. They hove come down
from tho academy nnd the univer-
sity: because lit was In these ItUtltu- -

tlona (lint subjects were first codl- -

lled nnd arranged Into pcdngoglc
form. Ciiukch of study nlo nrranged
In stiff and formal fashion, Imbed on
tlio assumption that definitions nnd
principles must nlwnys come first.
Texts aro written beginning with
obtruso things and often ending
v.llli thoso which nro familiar. It
is ofton Biipposeil.liy teachers thnt
theories, definitions nnd limitations
of nn a'tt must bo slvon before tho
technique of the art may be takon
up. It lias been my oxpcrlcnco thnt
young persons having had practical
training In the doing of a thing nro
In a better position to understand
tho theoties and principles of tho
ictlvly, thaiiJlioso who havo had no
practise. This will ho readily admit
ted when nttentlon Is called to mod
oru methods of nppieiitlccshlp (each
lug.

In all rases where Implements of
Industry aro used In teaching, the
pupil first becomes familiar with Ills
tools or Implements, When this Is
accomplished, tho principles under-Ijliu- p

tho nctloiiH or processes nrs
moie icadlly understood. Thus the
pupil who wishes to becouio nn ex-

pert und an authority In tho proper-tic- s

nnd ticatmelit of woods Hist
woilts tho woods wllh sutlnblo tools
nml pollsliea. In matutor nge lie Is

able to understand the s'lentltlo prln.
clplcs of wood stiuctiiro, growth and
phyblcnl propcitlqs. MkewlBO, he
who Iiiib followed a plow through all
toils of beasomi unit wonther will
In later llfo mnro fully iinderBtand
the physli-nl- , chemical and biologic
clmiattcrlstlcs of clajB and loams.
Ho will iindei stand their crop ndap
tatluitn and methods of management,

1 "
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Tho mistake, that bus been too
often nnd too long U
that of tho threo It's tho
only subjects to drnw out the child's

discipline, his mind.
It Is not to bo understood that we

would disparage this old idea, for tho
thtce It's tiro of fifent value, in train
ing nnd should be given their plncc.
So likewise aro the subjects Hint
may he dnveloped out of tho Imme
diate of great value, and
should be re oguiiced. It Is not bo

much the subject taught that couutH
tor education dono; It Is tho manlier
nnd spirit In which It Is taught.

It was originally supposed and Is
broadly accepted oven nt Hie present
tlmo Hint only tho old subjects like
tho daisies,
logic Miml had training
value, Hut it Is pertinent to state
hero thnt every subject with which
men, women and (lilldiei: enmo Into
aSMiclatlon or contact has training
value when put Into form,
and Hits training nliio Ib not closely
associated with tho ago of the pupil.
It Bcemii that tca-hei- i. nro piono to
nskoclato ei1uc.it Ion with certain sub-

jects. It Is truo that for
rcabous subjects may ha ns

codified nnd arranged, but the nivalis
for teaching these Bubjects may bo
us vailed as tho designs of dwellings
or tlio shape and slzo of a tree. The
subject Ib tho smallest factor In tho
education of tho child, tyir education
results from cfuclent nnd coordinate
touching, ns well as from tho par.
tlcular Buhject taught,

Thero Is hardly a man, woman or
"hlld who doos not ent bread every
dny; As Hint bread contains nu-

trients for the siippoit nnd growth of
tho body, so uIbo does It contain nu-

trients for the siistenonco 'and
growth of tho Intellect. What Is Its
biology? And that of wheat or rye
from which It Is made? How and
whero does tho grain grow? What
Is the chemistry of Ita
What principles of structure and ar

does It embody? How Is
flour nmdo nnd whnt Influence has
It had and Is having on tho (level
opmetit nnd Institution of mankind?
Answer Hicbo and It will suffice to
iihow that )our education Is not nar
row, Mttlo by llttlo natural sci-

ences, mechanic arts, o oiiomles, pol-

itics and lma been
to the and now

It Is not bo contended
that saiucrlt Is moie cultural than
English, or tht Urcok ethics or

ure more divine than en-

gines, bte.ul or cotton. These sub-Icc- ts

do not admit of formality In
or tcarhlng. Of all sub.

lects thoy firo Informal. We, as
dilldron, and older people must da.
olop an Intimate with

them; mid fniimility Is not coiidil- -

Imi to nn Intimate
with theni. and formality Is not con
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perpetrated
considering

luteltcet'iiid

litvlroitmend

philosophy, physchology.
mathematics

pedagogic

adminis-
trative

composition?

rangements

iigrlculturo
curriculum,

strenuously

phylooophy

iretentiitlon

n"ciialntaiice

nruiialntniice

H-Al'iLij

ilrtf In i Iritlfiinlf iimtulfiliiwe
Wlih Mtlilti.

Ill the HtttlUM trHV' NHHIHR

41m ksnplM he has titwttnl ike
nfehlrMitHnti l f Meals In Mlu.
KtlHi. In ntine tttMtfn slid Ast

site ifi:imil'. rii'turr is the liitthr
fttm nt nliir-ill- m nlfd .Jliij firfiriit.
tVcM thn.ieh Hill reitnpf Vnr
mptillll f Us Mtel.,il1 oibe-eT- ji

tile rrtirbn.lilp M tH1)jlsl i

lillimai "miecMir. llie n mini i

Itati.ftf rmts and thrt .frrlfltaiUMtMi
f Jj..WV,le ,.le flJ WH hr'.tl lit lull 1

i rm-'.i- n mliunciiis In this
rmiifU Hie Ideal It cdii .mou in

fur loivlce. This I limit Is l'i Hie m

tle of liuliiKtrliil filupslloti and U
Hip Impulse nnd in.ilin Inr if tile

tut" .igilenllniill Wfl.epps
In order to ntliiln to thl Idenl,

the child inu-- .l be edttmled III teiliu
of the Hilnrs with .wlil.h It Hies;
.trul Hip vnrt nmjorllj)' of lis tiHIU
Ivo with eonimon things and nrtlvl

Hen. Tim Imy who tuny find his rail- -

Ine In th" line f, trade nml trims
ixfrtntliitt ninv lm Pilupnled for tills
cnllltig In leims of blilps. rnllioids,
fielRht rates, nml tlm like The
slrl who expei ts to take a hand In
liomn-tiinklti- (nnd few do tint) may
find her education In the uses of
foods mid their preparation imif In

hn'nttr of Iioiiip construction nml
bVailt'ltylnt!.

Thn hoy of tho soil n be edit-."al-

by ngrleulturo for agrlcuHilre
and Hid various other callings ivhlch
his couununlty denlaiids nf him.

hy nieal'S (If the tubjeets
flow nt hand therefore brings ,tlin
chlM Into Intl'ii.tte nuiunlulnnre wlllf
It Own life, mid It' I only ns (tlio

Child mtlid detelnps that It should
bo tn'.en on excumlolis Inlo tilings
extrlnrlc or Into distant lauds or dis-

tant events
The true end nml aim of educa-

tion Is to prrpaio men and women
to live and to be productive, ns he
oi' the IIvph best nnd fu lest who Is
III olr.Fcit tou 'h.wllh Hip things and
activities nearest nlmui them nnd
with which they nro mint i lor oly n

Inti'd.
I Co not wish to be ttndeistond nn

nth ccntlng tin choice of subJo-t-

Tlieln rhould bo n eti let choice of
ilbjeclf, but the gravamen of Hie

p'f. ilw.i Is to ch'ooso tlKisu rubjects
thi.t me asboc lated with tho child's
envix.lir.ieiit und to adapt them and
their iifcthod of prejenlatlou to tha
child's points of view nnd enpa Hy.

Not only has our met hud of teach
Ing In tho elcmentno schools been
ncidcmlc, hut oifr text books nro
ulfo KWrn'I.V .UittsWetl with the
(.ame ncadchilc spirit' and nirmige-nien- t.

Most g'(Higrnpli)B, even' the
elementary ones, begin with defini-

tions 'mid descilptlons of the mil
vereo nnd tho Kohir sytein, whereas
the child to whom the subject Is
llr.sl taught Is already Interested In

tho nearby hill, Btream nnd valley.
He wonders why tho rice has been
rulbed Iff low fields. . Tho school jard
nnd Its environment possess more
geography Information, both elemen-
tary mid ndviiuced, than you or I

havo dreamed of. The geography
teaching ma) well end with a book,

but It need not begin with one. I'lcU
up nlniobt any graded arithmetic and
you find In Its first pages method
of notation and enumeration mid thn
theory of numbers. Hut tho child Is

Interested In the iniirreto expressions
of numbers, purls, distances, weights
and mensuics Hint It comes In con

tact with evoiy day. Likewise tnko
up your books on botany mid )ou find

them beginning with tho cell proto-

plasm, sphyrog)Cj nnd the perfect
flower. What child or older perwui
Is not Interested In plants? Hut how

man)' of us nro Interested In botany?
Our tc'achers mid pupils ure pat ton.
Irlng too much the Joxt book routed
to the City of Learning; nml often
times they never return to the com
mon plaeps and things becauso In

their Journey they did not foe me
oaks, the plowed lands nnd the fac

tories that marked the way.

Tho study of common things nnd
nctlvltlcs nt tho point of Interest
contact mnkes rcsAuiccful men and
women.

In China many scholars study
until they nre sixty years old, mean-
time never having earned a cont.
They have not been cdurnted In
torms of prodiirtlvo and resourceful
nctlvltles. This point nf view Is
amply illustrated In my own teach-
ings, in the schools nf agriculture
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Republican
Ratification

A Great Ropublioau Ratification Mooting will be
hold

At Aala Park
, On Saturday Evening Next,

September 24

'I.. 'Peltate Kuhio will Speak
The Band will Play Other Speakers to be

Announced Later
AALA PARK, at Eight o'clock, Saturday Evening

whero work In university grade Is tall In the Buhject matter, enro Fhould nrt knowledge In being reduced to
done theie nre students from both 'be taken also not to teach subject iHslngoKicnl form. Studies In this
the country mid the city. Tlio bo)S merely because practical grown up great trlmv Irate of practical affairs
fi oni the toiintry nro by far morn peoplo think that tho subjects nro. :"(necliniilc arts, agriculture and do.

resourceful than Those from the tlty I useful nnd should be taught. It Is mesHc economy) nro forcing In beside
when they begin their course. 1 nov one thing to prodiico crops or.ntiliualsl the Three It's, nnd tho resulting sex-c-

turn their hand to n dozen and nnother thing to teach children te'tto will so broaden out the know!-thing-

whero the city biiy rnii at nppenl to grown lips may not edge, tho Industrial skill, and tho pro'
rntnpllsh one, I1'0 n"lst useful In training tho minds iituctivo and lionio efficiency of life.

Am I ndvouytluc tin tralnlne for!"' children. The work used hnc n whole peoplo "that every class will..... , . . ....
tlio specialists! Am nuingoii.iingi
the furtherance of science, the

mid-th- n nrts? Xui7lr any
means. These objects will continue
to merit and receive attention In our
universities. Hut wo are not M

much Interested In educating men
and women Yor science mid the nrts
ns we aro In educating them for the,
fullest measure of life. Thn scholars
should not attempt to make art leans
craftsmen und farmers, but to edu-

cate urtlsniis, craftsmen nnd furmers.
Only four per rent, of our school
population enter the high school, nnd
only about two nnd one-ha- lf per cent,
of them finish the college.

What, then, shall we do for tho
other nine hundred mid sevcuty-flvo- ?

Tho primary nml eleiiietilur) schnol
Is therefore the place In this conn
try whero the people of the coming

'generation nro to bo prepared to live.
Many of our high schools havo nr--

rulged their courses of study for the
students who wish to enter college,
but, with few exceptions, not more
than twenty-fiv- e per rent, of our
high school students outer college.
Wo miiBt mako provision for tho
other seventy-liv- e por cent. Hint they
may have Increased earning powjr
mid bo better men and women.

Hut hdw Is ngrleulturo to ba
hiiught? l'lrst It must be remem
bered that tho elementary schools
nre not Intended to teach trades or
professions. The question should pot
be approached from n professional
point of view, but rnthor from tho
eilnriitliinul nml siilrltunl. Although
tho word nature study Is a misnomer.
yetvlts point of view Is the piopor
one In teachlng'agrlculluro or wnai.
over ono may choose to call It, o

study Is not n "study" or a

"method," but It Is a point of view,
a mode of ediiartlon. It Is Beelng

the thing Hut ono looks nt. Its un
derlying principle Is to teach tlilngB

most Intlmulely associated with the
child's environment, wnethor these
nre things of naturo or things pro-

duced mid rashloned by man; nnd

they should bo taught ns to the child
und not as of tho subject. It Is onq
thing to teach n subjet, another
thing 'to teach a child. Consentient'
1y, whether the school bo in tho
country or city, the process or tencn-In- g

should ho tho same Hint of
linlnjiig tho children lu terms of
thelrlciivlioiimont,

It Is not well to lay flrtt
emphasis on tlio "useful"
or 'practical' objects or nctlvltlcs for
generally thoso nro only n part of
tho environment and would lead to ii

partlcal iindot standing of tho specific
subject, ll Is also a mistake to try
to teach agriculture by codified sub-Jecl-

for this would lead to the same
icsult as trying to Iviuti Hngllsh hy

the dictionary alone. It Is iitlte ns

Important (hat the child understand
tho rclulinii that exists between the
Hill, plant nnd aulmnls us any one

ll thorn jci bjecls nlimn. In fact I

JtWnte'tho.cVifrelallnn and association
Is mnro luipoitaiit than tlio uiucti do- -

--ufcWu.!

living Inleicst to children; nnd this.
Is Induced, not so much by the sub
leet Itself as by tho method nml In-

terest (if Hip teach .
It Is plain thcrc-for- that the teach

er for this subject must bo supplied
fiom tho ranks of thoso who have n
liking for It nml plel: It up In varum
ways by Reading, by experiencing nnd
by conversing with those who know.

Ono of tho grettest difficulties In
tho wny nf accomplishing this object
Is the securing of teaches with tho re
quisite knowledge niiTI ability to pre
sent tbei-- practical subjects. It is
not possible to look to tlio Colleges
and Universities for this supply. Dur-
ing tho p.tst the soars some ono hun-
dred nnd lift) students, men and wo-

men havo b"e-- i graduated fiom a cer
tain ngrlc" c college. Sixty odd
por cent c liet-- went Into salaried
pii'ltlons i.i an averages salaiy for thn
first ycar'of mnro than $130(1 uor

car. Nearly nil of the reiunlnder of
these graduates went back to their
Industries, where they could earn as
much money. It Is plain therefore" Hint
the teachers for this subject must bo
mtpplled from tho ranks of thoso who
have n liking for It nml pick II up
In various wny by reading, by exorl
dicing und by conversing wllh those
who know.

As to tho kind of preparation a tea
cher should luno for good work In
agriculture Is u new ivolnt of view In
education. Current pedagoguo theo-
ry Is good but tho teacher must be
able to Interjnet nnd modify to suit
conditions nml principals should not
bo ton hasty to dlrtnto ptoccditie.
Again tho teacher must tench the
thing nnd not nbout tho thing. Her
object Is to get tho pupil to see the
thing that It looks nml this cannot
be dono through the pages of a book.
If specimen nro ni'uitVd let tho chll
drcn collect them. Tho class room
should be only n ground to tho out of
doors whero work Is done? Tonchers
of ngrleulturo should not neglect to
emphasize tho homo sldo of rural life.
Ilnnm economics is not n subject for
women alone. In fact tho homo Is
central to all Industrial activity and
tho girl Is Just ob much In need of
training In matters pertaining for tho
activities out of tho homo,

In closing a word should be said In
regard to tho economy to tho stale
and to tho nation of this typo of
teaching In our elementary schools,
Tho colleges and universities have
hud their grent'day of promotion, and
they hau reached u poljit whcic their
very substantial equipment mid lib
eral support nro assured, Tho profes-
sional class whom they tiuln Is about
5 por cent of tho wholo number of
workers. In education the)' appear m
a privileged clnss. They bhoiild not
he given less, but moro; but tho great
movement now needed Is to give ono
of tho world's rapidly accumulating
storu of technical knowledge to the
workers nnd to add to this knowledge,
skill, Thero is now mi Hun of prac
Heal work for which n techiilqun Is
not being r.tplclly developed, In ngrl
piittni-- In Clin mnnltniilf.il Iiiilnalrtn4
and In homo economics tho body nf

accumulating ncleuHllc, artisan nnd

'i:rUV,rAi.'trWtsk.-4Vi.iill- ,

hnvo a richer world to live In.'
! thesis therefore Is that our

piinitlflnnu unit our tlmca demand n

i'. m

- : . , f., :w

closer association between
llfo rind tho homo life, that
man and woman Is better for know -

edge of common things and that with '

thn training valua that these have
men and women aro better fitted for--t

liu pursuits of science, literature nnd
nrts.

CUSTOMS MEN SEIZE

WOMAN'S JEWELRY
i. .n..M

Find $1,000 Worth Locked In

Tin Box in tho Office of '

the China's Purser, .

SAN rilANCISCO, Sept. 13. U. tfc
customs authorities yesterday selted
n quantity of Jewelry valued at mote
than J 100(1, the properly of Mrs.
Walker C. Graves, fiCl Haker street,
a n local society woman
and n daughter' of Jefferson James,
who nrrlved from tho Orient on the
l'aclfie, .Moll Cteamshlp Company's
liner China on last Friday morning.

Tho Jewelry was taken by the cus-

toms authorities from tho oftlco of
I'urscr K. D, Hates, and was found
to be locked In n small tin box, the
lock of which had to be broken.' It
has been sent to tho United States
Appraiser's office. Sevcrnl pieces nf

3l

silk wero also found lit the same
office and wero turned over to the
authorities.

When udvlscd that tho tin box'had
been broken open and the Jewelry
hed by tho customs nuthnrltlos, Mrs.
Ornvcs became highly Indignant and
declared that sho would make troit;
hlo for the persons responsible for
the hiottcr.

Mrs. (Iravcs stated that tho Jewels
hnd been taken abroad with her nnd
that sho had turned them over 'to
tho pursor of the Chlnn for safe keepi
lug. She Insists that It was not her
place to'declnrc It oc arrival lu portly

Tho customs officers found threes
tin boxes In Hates' office. Kachy.of,?
iiicm, tnc porter ciocmrou, roiitninoa
monoy. two of incm lie opened,
showing the coin. Tho third he said
lie had no key for. Tlio Inspectors
then broke It open and found trie
jeweiry ucionging to .Mrs, cirnves. m'

When confronted with those fnctjitV
last nignt, nates nnatty nuniiicea.,
that Mrs. Graves was a p.iBRonger.Jrt.r

--

VERMONT ELECTS JOHN 1

MFfln AS RnUFRWnR- .,
MONTI'KMKIt, Vt., Sept. 0. While

tho election of Lieutenant Oovernor.
John Aimer Mead of Hutland to th

of Ciovoruor was conceded , n
inu iiittiiiigi-r- s 111 iiih ueiuucrmic oil"
pouent several days before election;

1

otflce ,by4

thero was morn than ordlnnry integ''!
not nn mununl nf llm iipiuI Isilsul Inoa V

of majority, which since 18T0 liaa'sv'itt
eruged 19,200 In off years, , fl

ads pay-m- w

fcl
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